###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first study to examine fertility as it relates to live births among women with HIV in Ethiopia.

-   Many women with HIV were included in our study and standard mobile-based surveys were used; to minimise bias, the survey was administered by nurses who had never worked in the clinic.

-   As our findings depend on a cross-sectional survey, we were unable to model the effect of contraceptive use as an explanatory variable for fertility.

-   All data were based on self-reported measures, which may have introduced social desirability and recall bias.

-   This study may also be subject to survivor bias since HIV-positive women who were retained in HIV care were more likely to be included in this study.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Fertility refers to the production of live births,[@R1] and with a fertility rate of 4.6 births per woman in the general population, Ethiopia has one of the highest fertility rates in the world.[@R2] The prospect of having children among women living with HIV (WLHIV) raises additional reproductive health concerns.[@R3] These include risks associated with vertical transmission of HIV to a child[@R4] and horizontal transmission of HIV to a partner,[@R5] as well as the risk of acquiring or transmitting drug-resistant strains of HIV.[@R6] Importantly, for accurate prevention of mother to child transmission (PMTCT) planning and evaluation, an understanding of fertility among WLHIV is required. However, this is currently lacking in Ethiopia.

In Ethiopia, the first national PMTCT guideline was developed in 2001, with revisions made in 2007, 2011 and 2013 to include global recommendations.[@R7] In Ethiopia, the free PMTCT service was launched in 2004 and has been scaled up in the last decade, especially after 2010.[@R7] The current PMTCT guideline (2013) is based on the option B+ PMTCT protocol[@R8] in which all HIV-positive pregnant women are immediately offered antiretroviral therapy (ART) for life regardless of their CD4 count.[@R9] While the aim of the PMTCT programme in Ethiopia was to achieve ART coverage of 90% for HIV-positive pregnant women by 2015,[@R10] only 55% of eligible pregnant women received ART for PMTCT in Ethiopia in 2013.[@R11] The mother to child transmission (MTCT) rate after breast feeding was also high (18%). This rate could be reduced to less than 2% among the non-breastfeeding population (5% among the breastfeeding population) by a series of interventions.[@R11] This rate reduction could be achieved through planning pregnancies, adherence to ART for women and antiretroviral prophylaxis for infants, antenatal care, skilled birth attendance, and engagement in postnatal care such as proper breast feeding.[@R12] A retrospective study based on routine data collection in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia showed that the recommendations as a result of the revisions in the PMTCT guideline between 2001 and 2013 led to a 92.3% reported practice of exclusive breast feeding in 2013 compared with 60.9% in 2005. The same study indicated that ART initiation was 62% in 2013 compared with 0 in 2005. However, it was highlighted that there were serious gaps in the quality of the PMTCT programme implementation.[@R7]

Despite this, few studies have explored factors associated with having children in WLHIV, particularly in Ethiopia.[@R13] A systematic review in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) examined fertility in relation to four factors: fertility of HIV-positive women relative to HIV-negative women; fertility of HIV-positive women on ART compared with those not yet on ART; time since HIV diagnosis; and time on ART.[@R13] Factors affecting fertility in the general population have largely revolved around educational and economic attainment.[@R14] A cross-sectional study among women of reproductive age in Ethiopia found that schooling, age, household expenditure and residence predicted fertility independently.[@R15] Unlike the general population, fertility among the HIV-positive population may be further influenced by HIV-related factors.[@R13] In previous studies, variation in fertility between HIV-positive and HIV-negative women has mainly been described in relation to the age of women. Some studies reported that younger HIV-positive women were more likely to have a child than younger HIV-negative women[@R16]; however, evidence for this hypothesis was inconclusive.[@R18]

Moreover, studies have documented the impact of ART on fertility level,[@R19] following a large-scale ART expansion, with ART restoring physical functioning,[@R21] sexual activity[@R22] and eventually fertility.[@R23] This has been demonstrated by a reduction in the difference in fertility rates over time between HIV-positive women using ART and HIV-negative women,[@R19] although there was a lack of suitable comparators. It was also highlighted that a higher rate of conception among women on long-term ART was observed.[@R24] However, a recent systematic review documented a lack of strong evidence with regard to the impact of ART on the fertility of WLHIV.[@R13] Furthermore, a study from two Nordic countries showed that CD4 \>350 cells/mm^3^ was associated with increased fertility[@R25] and that people who started ART when their CD4 count was \<350 cells/mm^3^ rarely achieved CD4 \>500 cells/mm^3^ after 10 years.[@R26] Given these studies might have limited applicability among WLHIV in Ethiopia, there is a great need for studies that examine fertility among WLHIV.

Examining rates and predictors of fertility among WLHIV as ART scales up is essential to planning and supporting the prevention of HIV, in addition to supporting other reproductive health services. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate fertility among WLHIV in Ethiopia. This study examined the following two research questions: What are the factors associated with fertility (live births) in the last 3 years among WLHIV in western Ethiopia? What are the demographic characteristics of children born in the last 3 years to HIV-positive women in western Ethiopia? In this study, we therefore sought to (1) describe fertility (live births) in the last 3 years among WLHIV in western Ethiopia; and (2) assess factors associated with fertility (live births) in the last 3 years among WLHIV in western Ethiopia.

Methods and materials {#s2}
=====================

Study design and setting {#s2-1}
------------------------

A facility-based, cross-sectional survey was conducted among WLHIV in two zones (East and West Wollega Zones) of western Ethiopia between March and June 2018. The survey has three objectives: (1) to examine fertility among WLHIV in western Ethiopia in the last 3 years; (2) to assess contraceptive use among sexually active WLHIV in western Ethiopia; and (3) to assess discussions between healthcare providers and sexually active WLHIV with regard to their reproductive plans in western Ethiopia.

In 2016, the estimated total population of the East and West Wollega Zones was 1 558 097 and 1 724 070, respectively.[@R28] Nekemte and Gimbi are the capitals of the respective zones, which are located 328 km and 440 km west of the capital city, Addis Ababa. Two healthcare facilities from Nekemte (Nekemte Specialized Hospital and Nekemte Health Center) and two from Gimbi (Gimbi Adventist Hospital and Gimbi Health Center) were included in this study. All selected healthcare facilities were public, except for Gimbi Adventist Hospital, which was supported by a faith-based organisation. However, all HIV clinics were supported by the Ministry of Health of Ethiopia, served all HIV-positive people who need their services and provided ART for free. The Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology for cross-sectional reporting guideline was used[@R29] (see [online supplementary 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Study population and sampling {#s2-2}
-----------------------------

The recent treat-all policy in Ethiopia meant there were no criteria barriers (eg, CD4 and AIDS stage) to starting ART,[@R30] all people living with HIV can commence ART immediately after a HIV-positive diagnosis. To facilitate this in Ethiopia, a unique ART number is assigned to people living with HIV to monitor their ART treatment and HIV management, and to coordinate care across different settings. For the recruitment process, a list of ART clients (each with a unique ART number) was thus obtained from the daily appointment calendar, excluding the personal identifiers of each client. A systematic sampling process was used to select study participants. Systematic sampling is the sampling method that requires selecting samples based on a system of intervals (K^th^ interval) from the sampling frame.[@R31] It is similar to simple random sampling, but is easier to apply in practice.[@R31]

All women of reproductive age (15--49 years) living with HIV were eligible for the survey. Women who were critically ill were excluded for ethical reasons. Among the 2445 HIV-positive women of reproductive age (aged 15--49 years) attending the four healthcare facilities, a prearrival systematic sampling of every second woman was used to select potential study participants, with selected WLHIV invited to participate in the study. All participants were contacted at an HIV clinic at one of the four selected health institutions when they came for their ART services.

Eligibility for this analysis was restricted to WLHIV aged between 15 and 49 years who had known their HIV-positive status for more than 3 years. Of the 1082 WLHIV who were surveyed, a total of 866 WLHIV who learnt their HIV positive status more than 3 years ago met the eligibility criteria and were included for analysis.

Data collection procedures {#s2-3}
--------------------------

The survey questionnaire was prepared in English and was derived from the Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey and other literature.[@R32] It was then translated into the local language, Oromo. Five female trained data collectors administered a face-to-face, mobile-based survey after 5 days of training and pilot testing. A face-to-face survey was conducted since only 42% of women were literate and only 0.7% of women in rural areas had completed secondary school.[@R34] The data collectors were female nurses with at least a diploma and were recruited based on their previous experience in data collection, previous training in HIV counselling and local language fluency. Moreover, the data collectors were never involved in the participants' care. Data quality was assured at all stages of research. Data collection was conducted using four iPads and one Samsung S2. The offline REDCap software[@R35] was used for data collection.

All participants provided verbal informed consent prior to survey administration.

Measurements {#s2-4}
------------

### Primary outcome {#s2-4-1}

Fertility in the last 3 years was measured by a woman having a live birth in the last 3 years prior to data collection (yes/no).

### Secondary outcomes {#s2-4-2}

Descriptions of fertility (in the last 3 years) included the following: total number of children, sex of the child, status of children born in the last 3 years (alive/dead) and HIV status of the child (HIV-positive/HIV-negative/unknown). Pregnancy intention was also surveyed by whether each birth in the last 3 years was intended (wanted then), mistimed (wanted later) or unwanted (not at all). Finally, whether the child was breast fed (yes/no); exclusively breast fed (EBF) (EBF for 6 months; not EBF if started on additional food before 6 months); and duration of breast feeding (months) for children aged 6 months or more were also measured. For mothers who had more than one child in the 3 years before the survey, breast feeding was measured for the last-born child.

Explanatory variables {#s2-5}
---------------------

The selection of variables for analysis was based on prior research and evidence.[@R13] Where practical and available, variables that were reported from the existing literature to influence fertility were selected for the analytic component.

-   *Sociodemographic characteristics*: healthcare facility, age, residence, schooling, family size, marital status, number of previous children, monthly family income, main decision-maker regarding income use and primary occupation. Mobile phone use, watching television and listening to radio were also assessed[@R34] ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of the cohort of women living with HIV in western Ethiopia, 2018 (N=866)

  Characteristics                                   Categories            n            \%
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------ ------
  Healthcare facility                               Hospital              620          71.6
  Health centre                                     246                   28.4         
  Age (years)                                       15--24                59           6.8
  25--34                                            322                   37.2         
  35--49                                            485                   56.0         
  Age (years)\*                                                           34.3 (6.8)   
  Residence                                         Urban                 800          92.4
  Rural                                             66                    7.6          
  Educational status                                No formal education   190          22.0
  Primary education                                 436                   50.5         
  Secondary education                               175                   20.3         
  Any postsecondary education                       63                    7.3          
                                                    Missing               2            
  Family size                                       1--2                  217          25.1
  3--4                                              421                   48.8         
  5 or more                                         225                   26.1         
  Missing                                           3                                  
  Family size\*                                                           3.6 (1.6)    
  Number of previous children (more than 3 years)   2 or fewer            531          61.6
  3 or more                                         331                   38.4         
  Missing                                           4                                  
  Marital status                                    Married               429          49.9
  In a union                                        37                    4.3          
  Not in a union                                    394                   45.8         
                                                    Missing               6            
  Monthly family income                             \<1500 Birr           480          55.4
  ≥1500 Birr                                        333                   38.5         
  Don't know                                        53                    6.1          
  Main decision-maker regarding income use          Respondent            545          64.3
  Husband/partner                                   114                   13.4         
  Respondent and husband/partner jointly            165                   19.5         
  Others†                                           24                    2.8          
                                                    Missing               16           
  Primary occupation                                Farmer                35           4.0
  Labourer                                          354                   40.9         
  Governmental employee                             99                    11.4         
  Non-governmental employee                         42                    4.9          
  Small business owner/trader                       172                   19.9         
  Housewife                                         143                   16.5         
  Other, specify‡                                   21                    2.4          
  Mobile phone use                                  Almost every day      578          66.7
  At least once a week                              80                    9.2          
  Less than once a week                             6                     0.7          
  Not at all                                        202                   23.3         
  Watch television                                  Almost every day      490          56.6
  At least once a week                              46                    5.3          
  Less than once a week                             7                     0.8          
  Not at all                                        323                   37.3         
  Listen to radio                                   Almost every day      176          20.4
  At least once a week                              59                    6.8          
  Less than once a week                             19                    2.2          
  Not at all                                        610                   70.6         
                                                    Missing               2            

\*Continuous variable, mean and SD presented.

†Father, mother, relative, family and siblings.

‡Student, housemaid, retired, volunteer services and support.

-   *HIV-related factors*: time since HIV diagnosis, time on ART, reported health status since ART commenced and most recent CD4 count.[@R30] Given CD4 count was measured regularly (every 3--6 months), the most recent CD4 measure was asked for.[@R30] Current partner test status for HIV and the HIV status of tested partner were also assessed ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

HIV-related characteristics among the cohort of women living with HIV in western Ethiopia, 2018 (N=866)

  Characteristics                               Categories        Total           Aged 15--24 years   Aged 25--34 years   Aged 35--49 years                                          
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- --------------- ------ --------------- ------
  Time since HIV diagnosis (years)              3--5              136             15.8                17                  28.8                66              20.6   53              11.0
  5--10                                         390               45.2            27                  45.8                149                 46.6            214    44.2            
  ≥10                                           337               39.1            15                  25.4                105                 32.8            217    44.8            
  Missing                                       3                                                                                                                                    
  Time since HIV diagnosis (years)\*                              8.7 (3.0)                           8.4 (4.2)                               8.2 (2.8)              9.1 (2.8)       
  Time on ART (years)                           \<5               212             24.8                23                  39.0                107             33.6   82              17
  5--10                                         392               45.8            24                  40.7                140                 44.0            228    48              
  ≥10                                           252               29.4            12                  20.3                71                  22.3            169    35              
  Missing                                       10                                                                                                                                   
  Time since ART commenced (years)\*                              7.8 (3.0)                           7.6 (4.4)                               7.0 (3.0)              8.3 (2.9)       
  Health status since ART commenced             Poor/quite poor   1               0.1                 0                   0.0                 0               0.0    1               0.2
  Neither good nor poor                         14                1.6             1                   1.7                 6                   1.9             7      1.4             
  Quite good                                    38                4.4             5                   8.5                 14                  4.3             19     3.9             
  Very good                                     812               93.9            53                  89.8                302                 93.8            457    94.4            
                                                Missing           1                                                                                                                  
  Most recent CD4 count (cells/mm^3^)           \<350             165             19.8                15                  27.3                63              20.1   87              18.8
  350--499                                      151               18.2            6                   10.9                49                  15.7            96     20.7            
  ≥500                                          516               62.0            34                  61.8                201                 64.2            281    60.6            
  Missing                                       34                                                                                                                                   
  Recent CD4 count (cells/mm^3^)\*                                611.7 (299.5)                       675.9 (396.1)                           606.8 (283.3)          607.3 (296.8)   
  Current partner test status for HIV (n=453)   Tested            370             81.7                17                  89.5                179             86.1   174             77.0
  Not tested                                    54                11.9            1                   5.3                 18                  8.7             35     15.5            
  Don't know                                    29                6.4             1                   5.3                 11                  5.3             17     7.5             
  HIV status of tested partner (n=370)          Negative          129             34.9                8                   47.1                70              39.1   51              29.3
  Positive                                      240               64.9            9                   52.9                108                 60.3            123    70.7            
  Don't know                                    1                 0.3             0                   0.0                 1                   0.6             0      0.0             

\*Continuous variable, mean and SD presented.

ART, antiretroviral therapy.

-   *Reproductive health history*: ever pregnant, age at first pregnancy, ever given birth, age at first birth, children living in the household (yes/no), number of children living in the household, children not living with their mother at home (yes/no), number of children not living with their mother at home, children deceased, total number of children deceased, total number of children deceased since HIV diagnosis, number of children born since HIV diagnosis, ever had a termination/stillbirth, termination/stillbirth in the last 3 years and gestational age at termination ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Reproductive history among the cohort of women living with HIV in western Ethiopia, 2018

  Characteristics\*                                                 Categories       n      \%
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------ ------
  All women (N=866)                                                                         
  Ever pregnant                                                     Yes              750    87.0
  No                                                                112              13.0   
                                                                    Missing          4      
  Women who reported ever being pregnant (n=750)                                            
  Age at first pregnancy                                            ≤14              22     2.9
  15--19                                                            379              50.5   
  20--24                                                            255              34.0   
  25--29                                                            70               9.3    
  30--35                                                            12               1.6    
  Don't know                                                        12               1.6    
  Ever gave birth                                                   Yes              734    97.9
  No                                                                16               2.1    
  Ever had abortion/stillbirth                                      Yes              109    14.5
                                                                    No               641    85.5
  Women who reported ever giving birth (n=734)                                              
  Age at first birth                                                ≤14              20     2.7
  15--19                                                            361              49.2   
  20--24                                                            256              34.9   
  25--29                                                            75               10.2   
  30--36                                                            9                1.2    
  Don't know                                                        2                0.3    
  Deceased children                                                 Yes              154    21.1
                                                                    No               576    78.9
                                                                    Missing          4      
  Number of children born since HIV diagnosis                       No               453    61.8
  1                                                                 188              25.7   
  2                                                                 78               10.6   
  3                                                                 14               1.9    
                                                                    Total children   386    
                                                                    Missing          1      
  Children living in the household                                  Yes              650    88.7
  No                                                                83               11.3   
                                                                    Missing          1      
  Children not living with their mother at home                     Yes              257    35.6
  No                                                                465              64.4   
  Missing                                                           12                      
  More on reproductive history                                                              
  Number of children living in the household (n=650)                1--2             431    66.3
  3--4                                                              189              29.1   
  5 or more                                                         30               4.6    
  Number of children not living with their mother at home (n=232)   1--2             183    78.9
  3--4                                                              43               18.5   
  5 or more                                                         6                2.6    
  Total number of children deceased (n=154)                         1--2             138    89.6
  3 or more                                                         16               10.4   
  Total number of children deceased since HIV diagnosis (n=152)     No               114    75.0
  1                                                                 34               22.4   
  2                                                                 4                2.6    
  Abortion/stillbirth in the last 3 years (n=109)                   Yes              17     15.6
  No                                                                92               84.4   
  Gestational age at termination (n=17) (months)                    \<5              9      52.9
  5--7                                                              2                11.8   
  7 or more                                                         6                35.3   

\*Sample indicated for each variable separately.

Statistical analyses {#s2-6}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentages) were used to summarise the data. For the primary outcome variable, logistic regressions were conducted for fertility in the last 3 years (binary outcome: yes/no). Univariable logistic regression models were used to obtain the unadjusted associations between fertility in the last 3 years and each of the independent variables. All variables that were tested for association with fertility in the last 3 years in the univariate models were considered in the multivariable logistic regression model to control for possible confounding factors. The final multivariable model included all variables with a p value of \<0.05 at the univariable level. The strength of association was expressed as adjusted OR (AOR) with 95% CI. No evidence of collinearity was observed between variables (results not shown). All data processing and analyses were conducted using STATA ^®^, version 14 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA).

Patient and public involvement {#s2-7}
------------------------------

No patient was involved in the development of the research questions and outcome measures, study design or recruitment, and in the conduct of this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

Sociodemographic characteristics of WLHIV {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------------

A total of 866 WLHIV who learnt of their HIV-positive status for more than 3 years prior to data collection were included in this study ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The mean age was 34.3 years, with 59 (6.8%) participants aged between 15 and 24 years and 485 (56%) participants aged 35 or older. Many of the women (71.6%) were recruited through hospitals, and nearly all participants (92.4%) resided in urban areas. The mean household family size was 3.6 people, with 55.4% of participants reporting a monthly household income of less than 1500 Ethiopian Birr (US\$53.76).

HIV-related characteristics of participants {#s3-2}
-------------------------------------------

Of the 866 women, nearly 85% had known of their HIV-positive status for at least 5 years, with an average time of HIV-positive awareness of 8.7 years across all women ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). About 25.4% of WLHIV aged 15--24 years and 44.8% of WLHIV aged 35--49 years had known of their HIV-positive status for at least 10 years. All women were using ART (results not shown), and 29.4% (20.3% of WLHIV aged 15--24 years and 35% of WLHIV aged 35--49 years) had been receiving ART for 10 years or longer. Only 20% of WLHIV had recent CD4 counts of less than 350 cells/mm^3^, with an overall mean CD4 count of 611.7 cells/mm^3^. Three hundred and seventy (81.7%) participants were aware that their partners had been tested for HIV, and of those partners who were tested around a third were reported to be HIV-negative.

Reproductive history of WLHIV in western Ethiopia {#s3-3}
-------------------------------------------------

A total of 750 (87%) participants reported ever being pregnant ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). More than half of these participants reported that their first pregnancy occurred during their teenage years (2.9% when they were 14 years or younger and 50.5% between 15 and 19 years). Among women who had ever been pregnant, 734 (97.9%) gave birth; 2.7% gave birth when they were 14 years or younger, while 49.2% had their first birth between 15 and 19 years. Among women who had ever given birth, 650 (88.7%) had children living in the household, of whom 66.3% had one to two children living in the household. One hundred and fifty-four (21.1%) women reported death of a child, of whom 89.6% reported one to two deaths.

Furthermore, 25.7% gave birth to one child since HIV diagnosis. Among women who were ever pregnant, 109 (14.5%) reported a history of abortion/stillbirth. Among these, 15.9% experienced them in the last 3 years. About three-quarters (52.9%) terminated a pregnancy before 20 weeks.

Fertility characteristics among women who had given birth in the last 3 years {#s3-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 866 women, 108 (12.5%; 16.9% among WLHIV aged 15--24 years and 5.2% among WLHIV aged 35--49 years) had given birth in the last 3 years to 121 children. Among these children, 49.6% were male and 8.3% died. Among children with known HIV status (62.8%), 7.9% were reported to be HIV-positive. Just over half of recent births (55.4%; 60.0% among WLHIV aged 15--24 years and 55.2% among WLHIV aged 35--49 years) were intended, with a further 18.2% being reported as mistimed at conception and 26.4% being reported as unwanted births. Ninety-nine (92.5%) children were breast fed. Among children aged greater than 6 months, 81.1% were EBF, with a mean breastfeeding period of 6.3 months (see [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Fertility characteristics in the last 3 years among the cohort of women living with HIV in western Ethiopia, 2018

  Characteristics                                                          Categories     n      \%     Aged 15--24 years   Aged 25--34 years   Aged 35--49 years                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- ------ ------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------ ------ ------
  All women (N=866)                                                                                                                                                               
  Births in the last 3 years                                               Yes            108    12.5   10                  16.9                73                  22.7   25     5.2
  No                                                                       753            87.5   49     83.1                248                 77.3                456    94.8   
  Total of live births                                                     121                                                                                                    
                                                                           Missing        5                                                                                       
  Characteristics of all births in the last 3 years (n=121)                                                                                                                       
  Sex of child                                                             Male           60     49.6   6                   60.0                41                  50.0   13     44.8
  Female                                                                   61             50.4   4      40.0                41                  50.0                16     55.2   
  Status of children born in the last 3 years                              Alive          105    86.8   9                   90.0                71                  92.2   27     96.4
  Deceased                                                                 10             8.3    1      10.0                6                   7.8                 1      3.6    
                                                                           Missing        6                                                                                       
  Pregnancy intention                                                      Intended       67     55.4   6                   60.0                45                  54.9   16     55.2
  Mistimed                                                                 22             18.2   3      30.0                15                  18.3                4      13.8   
  Unwanted                                                                 32             26.4   1      10.0                22                  26.8                9      31.0   
  Knowledge of child's HIV status                                          Known          76     62.8   10                  62.5                82                  72.6   29     72.5
  Unknown                                                                  45             37.2   6      37.5                31                  27.4                11     27.5   
  Child's HIV status (n=76)                                                HIV-negative   70     92.1   3                   75.0                47                  92.2   20     95.2
  HIV-positive                                                             6              7.9    1      25.0                4                   7.8                 1      4.8    
  Breast feeding of child (n=108)                                                                                                                                                 
  Breast fed index child                                                   Yes            99     92.5   9                   90.0                67                  93.1   23     92.0
  No                                                                       8              7.5    1      10.0                5                   6.9                 2      8.0    
                                                                           Missing        1                                                                                       
  Exclusive breast feeding of children aged greater than 6 months (n=95)   Yes            77     81.1   6                   66.7                53                  82.8   18     81.8
  No                                                                       18             19.0   3      33.3                11                  17.2                4      18.2   
                                                                           Missing        1                                                                                       
  Mean exclusive breast feeding of index child (n=87) (months)                            6.3           5.7                                     6.4                        6.3    

Predictors of fertility among WLHIV in western Ethiopia {#s3-5}
-------------------------------------------------------

At a univariable level, age, healthcare facility, residence, income, number of previous children, time since HIV diagnosis and time on ART were associated with fertility in the last 5 years. From the final multivariable model, women aged 15--24 years and women aged 25--34 years were more likely to report fertility in the last 3 years compared with women aged 35--49 years (AOR 2.72; 95% CI 1.14 to 6.49 and AOR 4.34; 95% CI 2.61 to 7.21, respectively). Compared with women who reported having two or fewer previous children, having three or more previous children (AOR=0.57; 95% CI 0.34 to 0.95) was associated with decreased odds of fertility in the last 3 years. Women who were using ART for less than 5 years (AOR 2.96; 95% CI 1.19 to 7.36) were more likely to have given (live) birth in the last 3 years compared with women who were using ART for 10 years or more (see [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Factors associated with fertility in the last 3 years among the cohort of women living with HIV in western Ethiopia, 2018

  Characteristics                                   Categories    Fertility in the last 3 years   Unadjusted OR (95% CI)     Adjusted OR (95% CI)      
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------
  Age (years)                                       15--24        10                              49                         **3.72 (1.69 to 8.20**)   **2.72 (1.14 to 6.49**)
  25--34                                            73            248                             **5.37 (3.32 to 8.67**)    **4.34 (2.61 to 7.21**)   
  35--49                                            25            456                             Ref                        Ref                       
  Residence                                         Urban         107                             689                        Ref                       Ref
  Rural                                             1             64                              **0.10 (0.01 to 0.73**)    0.13 (0.02 to 1.00)       
  Monthly family income                             \<1500 Birr   59                              420                        7.30 (0.99 to 53.83)      5.39 (0.70 to 41.35)
  ≥1500 Birr                                        48            281                             **8.88 (1.20 to 65.78**)   6.72 (0.87 to 51.82)      
  Don't know                                        1             52                              Ref                        Ref                       
  Number of previous children (more than 3 years)   2 or fewer    83                              448                        Ref                       Ref
                                                    3 or more     25                              305                        **0.44 (0.28 to 0.71**)   **0.57 (0.34 to 0.95**)
  Time since HIV diagnosis (years)                  3--5          24                              110                        **1.87 (1.06 to 3.29**)   0.51 (0.20 to 1.27)
  5--10                                             49            340                             1.24 (0.78 to 1.96)        0.67 (0.33 to 1.37)       
  ≥10                                               35            300                             Ref                        Ref                       
  Time on ART (years)                               \<5           41                              169                        **2.65 (1.51 to 4.64**)   **2.96 (1.19 to 7.36**)
  5--10                                             44            347                             1.38 (0.80 to 2.39)        1.50 (0.66-3.40)          
  ≥10                                               21            229                             Ref                        Ref                       
  Recent CD4 count (cells/mm^3^)                    \<350         14                              151                        Ref                       Ref
                                                    350--499      17                              134                        1.37 (0.65 to 2.88)       1.65 (0.75 to 3.60)
                                                    ≥500          74                              440                        **1.81 (1.00 to 3.31**)   1.71 (0.91 to 3.22)

Values in bold are those significantly associated with outcome variable at 95% CL.

ART, antiretroviral therapy; Ref, reference.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study aimed to examine fertility experienced in the last 3 years among WLHIV in western Ethiopia. We found that women with HIV are having live births. Women aged 15--24 years and 25--34 years had increased odds of fertility compared with women aged 35--49 years. Women using ART for less than 5 years were more likely to have given live birth in the last 3 years compared with those using ART for 10 years or more. This highlights the need for providing services that ensure safe conception and pregnancy for WLHIV, particularly for women in their prime childbearing years (\<35 years) and those with recent uptake of ART (\<5 years).

The fertility rate among WLHIV in our study is slightly lower than the general fertility rate of the general female population of Ethiopia for the 3 years preceding the survey (160 live births per 1000 women aged 15--49 years).[@R32] This lower fertility rate among HIV-positive women compared with HIV-negative women might be related to reduced fecundity (the ability to have live births) among HIV-positive people.[@R37] For HIV-positive populations, fertility raises concerns over vertical transmission of HIV (a significant number of children born to these women became HIV-positive), highlighting that a lack of effective interventions for the PMTCT programmes continues to undermine efforts to eliminate new HIV infections among children. A retrospective study from Addis Ababa, Ethiopia showed that 4% of HIV-exposed children were HIV-positive by 18 months.[@R7] In 2013, about half of eligible pregnant women (55%) received ART for PMTCT, and MTCT after breast feeding was high (18%) in Ethiopia.[@R11] MTCT could be reduced to less than 2% in non-breastfeeding populations or \<5% in breastfeeding populations.[@R11] This rate reduction could be achieved through proper support, such as preconception planning, adherence to ART for women and antiretroviral prophylaxis for infants, and skilled maternal health service utilisation, as well as appropriate infant feeding.[@R12] In our study, 8.3% of children died, and these deaths could have been related to HIV infection. It is therefore important to strengthen interventions for WLHIV to reduce child mortality by improving pregnancy planning and averting unplanned births when HIV status has not been considered.[@R38] Given the lack of policies and guidelines regarding safer conception strategies in relation to CD4 level, treatment regimen and viral load,[@R39] as well as lack of guidelines regarding contraception specific to WLHIV in Ethiopia,[@R7] addressing these critical intervention areas is essential to reducing some of the risks of HIV transmission to children and child mortality in this population.

Furthermore, family planning is a key strategy to prevent HIV transmission from the mother to the child.[@R40] WLHIV can use many of the available contraceptive methods without any restriction. Contraceptive methods that are available in Ethiopia include implants, intrauterine devices, injectables, pills, condoms, sterilisation and emergency contraception.[@R2] A 2013 cross-sectional study in the Tigray Region of Ethiopia showed that 44.3% of WLHIV were using some form of contraception. Injectables (70.7%) and male condoms (47.6%) were the most commonly used type of contraceptives.[@R41] Improving the availability and utilisation of effective contraception might serve as a crucial step in pursuing reproductive goals as well as supporting the PMTCT programmes by preventing unintended pregnancies.[@R40]

Education and interventions regarding safer conception in the context of HIV could support the prevention of new HIV infections.[@R42] Frequent visits by WLHIV to HIV clinics for ART services after HIV diagnosis[@R43] create an opportunity to use counselling and support regarding both conception and contraception. Fertility planning is also important for this population mainly due to high serodiscordance as well as the unknown HIV status of the partner in our study.

Furthermore, fertility should be an issue for clinicians and policymakers, considering that there was a high rate of unintended births as well as a significant number of WLHIV who reported having an abortion in our study. With the assumption that these unintended births are related to either an unmet need for contraception or contraceptive failure,[@R44] improving family planning programmes could play a critical role in the PMTCT programmes through prevention of unintended births which could be HIV-positive.

To prevent vertical HIV transmission, comprehensive PMTCT programmes such as infant feeding programmes need proper implementation and evaluation.[@R7] Given a third to a half of HIV transmission to children could likely have occurred through breast feeding,[@R45] supporting breast feeding needs special attention. In our study, most women breast fed their children and four-fifths of these women exclusively breast fed. During breast feeding, there is a risk of HIV transmission to the child, which is increased with longer duration of breast feeding as well as poor breastfeeding practices.[@R11] Regrettably, an estimated 110 000 children acquired HIV during birth or breast feeding in 2017 in SSA alone,[@R46] contributing to more than 90% of HIV infections in children.[@R47] Therefore, breast feeding among WLHIV might require further support, given the rate of HIV infection in children in our study.

In our study, younger aged women (15--24 years) and women aged 25--34 years were about three and four times more likely to have live births in the last 3 years compared with women aged 35--49 years, respectively. This shows the fertility of women with HIV does not differ by age compared to the general population of Ethiopia.[@R32] This finding is also consistent with studies from Uganda,[@R48] which is likely to be related to younger women being more fertile.[@R50] In Ethiopia, majority of women give birth for the first time during their teenage years (53.1%),[@R34] which was also observed among WLHIV in our study. Addressing the risks of too early childbearing could have a significant benefit in improving the health of mothers and children. Another possible explanation for higher fertility among younger women is related to their lack of access to effective contraception.[@R51] Consequently, this highlights the importance of support for all WLHIV, including younger people because they face the challenges of higher risks of both HIV and fertility.[@R34]

Having three or more previous children was associated with decreased odds of fertility in the last 3 years compared with women who reported having two or fewer previous children. Promoting effective contraception for those who do not want to have children[@R53] and supporting safer conception strategies among those who wanted to have children[@R54] could support the prevention of vertical transmission of HIV to a child.[@R4] Healthcare provider initiation of reproductive plan discussions with WLHIV in resource-limited countries like Ethiopia[@R55] can support achieving their fertility goals.

Given that HIV transmission in Ethiopia mainly occurs through heterosexual transmission,[@R56] addressing concerns of WLHIV when they try to conceive is of paramount importance, considering a third of WLHIV were in a serodiscordant relationship in our study. Having children in a serodiscordant relationship might partially explain the persistent rate of new adult HIV infections.[@R57] In particular, the risk of HIV transmission to uninfected partners doubles when conception occurs compared with when no conception occurs among serodiscordant couples.[@R43] Reducing the risks should therefore be one of the critical interventions if women intend to have a child, as assisted reproductive services such as artificial insemination and sperm washing are geographically and economically inaccessible in the study setting.[@R39] The finding stresses that policies and services supporting fertility planning should be in place so that this population achieves their family planning choice with minimal risks.

Unlike previous studies which showed that a longer period of ART use could result in higher fertility,[@R19] our study showed women who were using ART for less than 5 years were more likely to have live births compared with those who were using ART for 10 years or more. However, a recent systematic review revealed that the available evidence is insufficient to describe how ART affects the fertility of WLHIV.[@R13] For example, a study from Kenya and Uganda showed no difference in fertility due to ART use.[@R60] Importantly, a study from South Africa showed fertility increased with ART when women had better CD4 counts and better ART adherence.[@R61] We have to be cautious about the association between time on ART and fertility because women who were better engaged in HIV care and treatment might be different with respect to childbearing than women who had dropped out of care (thus were not eligible to be sampled). Further research using longitudinal studies is thus very important. Further research is also required to evaluate the impact of ART utilisation on fertility, particularly with a recent change in the 2015 WHO guideline to avoid delay in ART initiation.[@R30] Further investigation in relation to viral load may be required, as a Ugandan study showed higher viral load was associated with reduced fertility.[@R62]

Although our study provides good insight into the fertility in the last 3 years among WLHIV, it is not without limitations. First, as our findings were based on a cross-sectional survey, we are unable to model the effect of contraceptive use as an explanatory variable for fertility. Second, there may be survivor bias because HIV-positive women who were retained in HIV care were more likely to be included in this study. Third, fertility may have been under-reported due to the taboos associated with reporting early neonatal death in Ethiopia.[@R63] Fourth, all data were based on self-reported measures, which may have introduced social desirability and recall bias. Nevertheless, to minimise bias, the survey was administered by nurses who had never worked in the clinic. Moreover, many women with HIV were included in our study and standard mobile-based surveys were used.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In conclusion, our findings in western Ethiopia suggest policymakers and programme implementers should offer safe conception options for WLHIV, given many WLHIV are having children. In particular, while supporting these women is required to reduce HIV-related health risks for those choosing conception, effective contraception methods are crucial for women with unmet needs for effective contraception. Younger women were more likely to report fertility, which raises questions about access to contraception. Women using ART for less than 5 years were more likely to have live births compared with women who were using ART for 10 years or more. The profile of HIV-positive women demands that integrated HIV care and reproductive health services should be available to support the reproductive rights of HIV-positive women and their partners to safely achieve their family planning goals while minimising the risk of both vertical and horizontal transmission of HIV.
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